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Several Freshmen Participate In No-Decision Grange Debate Last Wednesday Night

David Brown and Alfred Gordon will meet Colby's debating team at Waterville Saturday, March 18. The subject to be debated upon is: Resolved. "That the United States should agree to cancel all inter-allied war debts." These freshmen will meet Hamilton Boothby '35 and "Fax" Rappaport '35 in a practice debate at Old-town High School on March 16 at 7:30 P.M., on the same subject.

Two University of Maine Debating teams participated in a non-decision debate Wednesday evening at Bayside Grange in Ellsworth. The proposition was: "That one half of the local and state revenue should be derived from sources other than tangible property."

The freshmen who participated in this debate were: Richard Lund, "Fax" Fitch, and Karl Hendrickson.

Boothbay Harbor Lelegation Takes Annual Scholarship Cup Award For High Academic Status

Boothbay Harbor High School has been awarded the Freshman Scholarship Cup, which is presented each spring to that secondary school in Maine having three or more of its graduates in full standing in the freshman class, whose representatives as a group shall have attained the highest scholastic standing for the preceding fall semester. The Boothbay Harbor delegation includes Actor T. Abbott Jr., Giles E. Beyer, Truman Campbell and John F. Coombs.

Westbrook High takes second place, and other schools ranking but slightly below in this year's competition are Ellsworth, Deering, and Rockland.

This year is the third in which the Freshman Scholarship Cup has been awarded. In 1930-31 the cup went to Fort Kent with Mexico (cont. on page three)

Frosh Support New President

The F.C.A. Cabinet is sponsoring the pledging of Maine students to support President Roosevelt in the plan that all international controversies will be settled peacefully and not by war.

DEPUTATIONS AFTER VACATION

A meeting of the Freshman F.C.A. board was held Wednesday evening, March 8th at the F.C.A. building. A committee was appointed to see about getting some of the freshman class together to form a (cont. on page three)
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HERE'S HOW

Probably everyone would like to know how the FRESHMAN runs.
Frankly, we are proud that it runs like no other paper in the world.
Perhaps the best way to illustrate this is to describe how a real newspaper runs.

Every real newspaper has its publisher, its night and day editorial staff, a composing room, an editorial room, a printing and engraving department, and advertising department, a linotype department, and a press room.

Let us trace the development of a story from its origin to its appearance in print. The city editor sends out a reporter to cover the story. He gets the story, returns to the office, and types it. Then he gives it to a copy-reader who sits at a horse-

(cont. on next column)

WHAT'S GOING ON

MONDAY, MARCH 15
7.00 P.M. Freshman girls Volleyball, Alumni Hall
TUESDAY, MARCH 14
1.30 P.M. FRESHMAN meeting, CAMPUS office.
6.00 P.M. Weekly Bible Class, Recreation Room H.H.H.
7.00 P.M. Freshman Y meeting at Mount Vernon
7.30 P.M. Intercollegiate Debate, N.Y.U. vs. U. of M.
Alumni Hall
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15
4.15 P.M. Benton Service, M.C.A.
4.30 P.M. Foreign Movie, "Das Lied ist Aus", Strand Theater
6.30 P.M. Band Rehearsal, Coburn
7:00 P.M. Girls Volleyball, Alumni Hall
7:30 P.M. Campus broadcast, Station WLEZ
THURSDAY, MARCH 16
7.00 P.M. Orchestra rehearsal, Coburn
8.00 P.M. Maine Masque play, Alumni Hall
FRIDAY, MARCH 17
1.00 P.M. CAMPUS meeting, CAMPUS office
6.00 P.M. Stag Dance, Alumni Hall
SUNDAY, MARCH 19
6.00 P.M. Weekly discussion in Recreation Room H.H.H.
Jack Moran, Sports
Editor of the Bangor Daily News
MONDAY, MARCH 20
No Assembly
The second M.C.A. open house since Christmas was held Tuesday, March 7.

Wadie Wadsworth and Grace Quarrington were in charge of the entertainment. There were not as many present as it was hoped there would be, but those present enjoyed themselves. Games of all kinds were played and refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fielder acted as chaperones.

On the same evening the first Bible Study Class was held in the recreation of H.H.H. Mr. Fielder took charge of the meeting. They discussed social life of today with the problems of Jesus.

There were about 15 present. All entered into the discussion following Mr. Fielder’s talk.

These meetings will be held every Tuesday evening and it is requested that all freshmen who are interested in Bible Study would go into the recreation room immediately after supper.

A.T.O. fraternity held its Mid-Winter Informal Saturday night.

The freshmen present were Ann Ellisson, Arlene Higgins, Eleanor Hill, Helen Bukor, Clarie Saunders, Marie Archer, Louise Steaves, Eleanor Marriman, Margaret Harriman, Phyllis Decomier and the freshman pledges.

Chi Omega held a pledge party Friday night at the Penobscot Valley Country Club. Marie Archer, Agatha (cont. on next page)

SCHOLARSHIP CUP

(continuation from page 1)

holding second place. Last year, Deering High School received the cup and Elliott was in second place.
THE FRESHMAN
SPORTS

The freshman relay team easily defeated a group of runners representing Coburn Classical Institute in a relay race Saturday night at the Armory. The race was an added feature to the Vaine-Bates track meet.

The men competing on the freshman team were Dowd, O'Connor, Collette, and Huff.

On the first lap, Dowd took a lead of ten yards, Collette got a bad start, and was slightly behind his Coburn opponent at the end of his lap. O'Connor, the third Vaine runner, easily overcame the lead and gave his team-mate, Huff, a start of ten yards which the frosh runner stretched to twenty before crossing the finish.

Two froshmen, William Hatch, and Leo Viner, reached the finals of the annual intramural boxing tournament held Saturday afternoon at the Armory in conjunction with the finals of the basketball tournament. Both frosh lost their final bouts.

Leo Viner, in the 130 pound class, was defeated by W. Judkins. Stan Michaud scored a technical knockout over Hatch in the second round. The bouts were refereed by Bill Kenyon, former coach of boxing at the University.

A large number of freshmen are expected to compete in the annual intramural wrestling tournament which begins Tuesday evening at the Armory.

The men entered in the tournament have been practicing for some time under the instruction of Sam Reese. The tournament will mark the close of the grappling season.

Among the freshmen who have signified their intention of entering the tourney are: G. Bridges, E. Hanson, C. Bacheller, H. Copeland, R. Demont, D. MacNaughton, J. Yorlow, F. Snow, and A. Poulsen.

The last game of Freshman Girl's Basketball was played last Monday when the Juniors defeated the Freshman B team 59-11.

Of course our Freshettes are sorry to end the season without the Interclass Championship for which they worked so hard to win. But they have another chance to come through with Volley Ball season at hand. There will be two volleyball teams, A and B selected to enter into competition with the upperclass teams as in basketball.

The first volleyball practise of this season was held last Wednesday evening in Alumni, as part of the regular physical education class work.

Miss Rogers, freshmen girl's volleyball coach wishes all those girls who wish to play for credit or those who wish to try-out for the teams to report for practice both Monday and Wednesday evenings until further notice.

PARTIES HELD

(Cont. from page three)

Kitty's, Betty Sullivan, Alice Campbell, Ann Eliasson, Alice Crowell, Frances King represented the freshman class.

Sigma Chi held a Masquerade Saturday evening. The freshmen present were: Andrew Poulsen, Herbert Cook, Clark Gowen, Everett Howes, Lucien Greene, Arnold Guttill, and David Lull.

On the same evening a pledge dance was held by Tau Epsilon Phi fraternity. The following freshmen were present: Milton Eresalaw, Howard Steinberg, Samuel Horwich, Louis Horroff, Sidney Silverman, Louis Horroff, Sidney Silverman, Lester Meyers, Alfred Rotenberg, Roland Giezer, Roger Levenson, William Lieb, and Charles Crockett.

This party was held at the Hebrew Institute Hall in Bangor.
THE FRESHMAN

BULL SESSION

Here it is Monday and we haven't the dollar to go with it.
---What has may we ask?---After meeting the young lady who was
too responsible for dragging Guy Flagg away from classes on Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday, we've decided that we'd cut too for
that Boston dare.---But Guy wasn't the only Freshman who was gage
this weekend.---In fact Ray Dunlevy's pin is now back in Fort
Fairfield.---He wonder if it is planning to spend his vacation up
north.---I suggest that the co-ed at Mt. Vernon and the Guilford
High School boy go into the movies where even greater audiences
than Saturday night's can enjoy them.---New talent has just been
discovered in Oak Hall.---Believe it or not, Bob Littlehale,
(Lanny) Dexter, and Ed Doughty are now in the welding business.
 Beds a specialty.---Shame on the little children.---Elongated
Harold Woodbury went home to Portland last weekend and now a
certain Deerling girl (also a basketball star) has a pin.---"Woody"
we that you would heed the advice given in this hear column a few
week's back! ---That mysterious powers have these Mt. Vernon
girls that they make the street car conductor wait five minutes while
they powder their noses---it take that long?---"Here will those
apple wonders, Robie and Verrill, do now that the basketball season
is over?---We never thought that Gentleman Roger Levenson would run
down cellar when one young lady asked him to dance. Oh, Roger!---
Oak Hall was just too tough for Sammy Horwich. Congrats Sammy,
on rejoining the gentleman of Hamlin.---The Mt. Vernon girls un-
like their sisters at the Vancs are having great difficulty in
getting in on time. Can't some aspiring young engineer rig up
some arrangement for those poor distracted, demerited dears?---
Hark, folks, sir, Francis McAllary knows all, sees all, and tells
all. In case you desire info go to him.---by was Ray Bearse
(the bashful) throwing stones at a certain window in North Hall
Saturday night?---We'll bite.---"Prowler" Fred Pinch misses his
old standing grounds of Hannibal Hall.---Gordon Barm has great
plans for his trip to Boston this vacation. Yes, his bag is al-
ready packed. Len Shaw and Carl Wilson will have great trouble
in getting him back to Maine. Most comes Gordon?---Little Davie
Thite is quite a frequent visitor at Mt. Vernon of late.---Good
luck, Davie.---Scottie Walker is getting sports-minded. At least
he was at the Chi O pledge party with the co-ed basketball star,
Agatha Kitterick.---Don Huff "pissarumbers" when he last "cuffed out"
his room. Ain't you going to learn no English Don?---It must
be those of Spring that make Janet Wheeler and Arlene Higgins
play a bit of hopscotch in front of Yapes.---Could it be the
same reason that makes Ruth Goodwin want to make mud pies. Better
major in Home Ec, Ruth.---Clarke Owen was all made up at the Sigma
Chi masquerade party Sat. night.---He wasn't the only one for Polly
Harron was dressed like "Fire Hook Hall".---We wish that someone
would explain to the exploder flash, Pete Weston, just what the
blanket tax is.---Speaking of blankets I wish I had had a couple
of extra ones the other night.---We were all on the cold standard
that there evening. ---Yours forever and ever till the banks
open.---YE BULL